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IS AND AROCXD THE TOWN.

Attorney Clias. Li. Graves of Union
was in town Friday.

Calvin Russell, of Weeping AVater,
ty judge, was in the city Mon-

day, the guest of A. H. Knotts and
family.

IMattsmouth offers a $150 prize for a
bicycle race on the Fourth. The Junc-
tion boys are training for that $150.

Junction Recorder
Miss Belle Fickler left Friday for

Sheridan county, to visit with her
brother, Ed. and family during the
summer months.

Plattsmouth citizens have raised
over $1,000 for the fourth of July cele-

bration in that town. That is practical
enterprise. Junction Recorder.

It is said that the Burlington people
are making an investigation into the
rainmaking science with a view of en-

gaging in it if satisfactory results are
found.

The Washington News claims to
have discovered an anarchist ot to
blow up the government buildings at
the national capital with dynamite.
Ilonore Jackson, a Chicago anarchist,
is at the head of the plot.

The Pacific Junction correspondent
of the Glenwood Opinion writes that
"Mr. Clay Connor is circulating a peti-

tion here this weeU to enable him to
get a permit to sell liquor. The peti-

tion is a queer combination."
Geo. M. Spurlock, the popular young

lawyer, will part company on July 1st
with lawyer Windham and open an
otlice for himself in the Union block.
George has hosts of friends here who
will wish him all the success possible.

The Nebraska City News of Fri-

day says: "The priests who were here
attending the 15 nacucn-Corbe- tt trial
left for home this morning apparently
down in the mouth, for they seem to
think the case has gone in favor of the
plaintiff."

John K. Allis, who has been a suf-

ferer from dropsy. for three years past,
died very suddenly at his home in the
north part of the city last Thursday
evening. The funeral was held from
the Methodist church last Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Orlando Tefft admitted to several
hundred delegates yesterday that he
was a candidate for a place on the
state ticket. lie is considered to be a
dangerous opponent for any man who
wants the same place that he happens
to want. Lincoln News.

"Bals"' Meisinger, one of Cass
county's best known and most pros-

perous farmers, passed his fifty-nint- h

mile stone last week and some two
dozen of his gen leman friends urove
out from this city Wednesday morning
and him in celebrating the
event. A hiahly enjoyable time is re-

ported.
.A. special train of a hundred and

twelve deputy United States marshals
loft Orimlia Thursday afternoon for
the scene of trouble near Julesbuvg.
All were armed with Winchesters and
under command of A. E. Coggeshall,
United States marshal. They were
sworn in at Omaha by Judges Dundy
and Brewer.

The Elm wood board of the Farm-

ers7 institute of Cass county cut at
K'uisvuoil Saturday and consummated
arrangt nu-iit- s for a grand tonven! ion

at that placed ii ing the fall fair. or

Robert W. Furnas is among
the speakers who will b present
Local talks from every precinct in the
county w ill be h;.d.

Florin Geiger, a well-to-d- o German
farmer living tux miles southeast of
Utica, Seward county, was instantly
.killed Fridiy afternoon while

home from Utica with a lo. d

of lumber by his team running away
and throwing him under the w heels of

the wagon, hich crushed in hisbreast.
Tae committee delegated to arrange

the program of sports and amusements
for the Fourth of July celebration
has received word from Floyd Harsh-ma- n,

of Avoca, that he would be on

hand on the Fourth to wrestle with
Coon Valley. Ilarshman is the cham-
pion wrestler of Nebraska, and as
Vallery is also a top nolcher, an inter-
esting bout is assured.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al says:
"Aoumcilnian of the Eimwood village
board vut that city in debt $2o for
legal advice bv simply asking a ques- -

Hon ot iittit importance ot a iincoln
attorney, w iiy go out ot Cass county
for leal advice when we have so many
bright legal lights in our ow n borders
who are capable of advising to suit all
occasions charging in proportion T'

As menti ned in last week's Joi'K-SA- L.

the budy of M. L. Andrews, the
young man vtho was drowned on Sun-

day afternoon just below t lie 15. & M.

railroad bridge in the Platte river, was
recovered Wednesday afternoon. The
body had dt if ted upon a sandbar
about a mile and a half below the
scene of the drowning, and was lying
half out of water when found. It was
badly bloated and discolored. A man
named Miller of La Platte discovered
the b'idy and the reward offered was
paid over to him. The body was
brought to tltis city Wednesday and
taken to Unruh's undertaking nxims,
where it was prepared fur burial.
Thursday morning the frbmis of the
unfortunate young nvm returned to
Omaha with the remains.

Try us for light harness. We use the
very best of leather and employ only
lirst-clas- s w orkmen. The pi ices will
please. Fued Gohper & Sox,'

Plattsmouth.

Omaha ain t in it with ne now
when it comes to prices on "wall paper,
and it is the ' Itue way vrih drug- -

J111JL9 diJU til. 0 . '
Brown's V? 4 dfrfz&Z

The Old, Old Gag
Deputy Sheriff Hughes of Hopkins,

Mo., was in Lincoln last Monday in
search of three of the smoothest con-

fidence men who have worked in the
west for some time. The names of
the smooth people are not known, but
their victim is Henrik Holker, a well-to-d- o

farmer living near the town of
Hopkins. From a son of Mr. Holker,
who accompanies the deputy sheriff,
the following particulars of the man-
ner in which the strangers secured

in gold were obtained.
Henrik Holker owns 600 acres of

improved land and has for some time
desired to sell and retire from active
work. Last Tuesday he was visited
by three men, who represnted them-
selves as western men in search of a
farm. They were shown all over the
600 acres and were loud in their flatter-
ing comments upon the richness of the
soil and the extent of the improve-
ments. Finally, after bargaining for
two or three days, the three strangers
agreed to take the farm at $40 per acre,
the whole price to be paid in cash.
After the deal had been agreed upon
they expressed considerable fear that
the farmer would back out and refuse
to give a deed when they presented
the cash. They stated that they
would not have the money, which was
to be sent to them from a sister in I

California, for several days. The old
mm was certain that he would give
the deed when the money was turned
over. The three confidence men then
proposed that they would deposit $10,-00- 0

in a strong box and the farmer
should deposit $5,000, both as a guar-
antee of good faith. To convince the
farmer that they meant to do no
wrong, they agreed that he should re-

tain all the money in his possession.
The old man agreed.

The strangers secured a two-seat- ed

rig at Hopkins and drove out to the
tanner's house. He returned to town
and went to :he bank and borrowed
$4,700, part of the amount from the
bank and the balance from a mer-
chant. The odd $300 he had with him.
The strangers furnished the box and
the farmer put in his and the
thiee men a bundle of what seemed to
be bank notes. Then they all started
for the farm, where the old man was
to retain the box with the On
the way back they met a friend who
was very drunk so drunk thai they
feared the man would meet some dis-

aster if left aloiu . They asked the
farmer if he would take the box and
go on home afoot while they took their
friend back to town. The farmer
would and did. That was the last he
ever saw or tne inree strangers ana
gradually it dawned upon hiui that he
had been swindled. He broke open
the strong box and found that his
money had changed into dross. There
were three chips in the box and that
was all. The strangers had two boxes,
and while in the buggy had exchanged
them.

The case was put in the hands of the,
deputy sheriff and with young Holker
the pursuit was taken up. The three
men were followed to Nebraska City
ami then to Lincoln. Last Friday they
fed their team at Raw-ling- barn at
Lincoln and the next morning disap-
peared. Sheriff Hughes on Monday
sent a description of the mm to off-

icers in all parts of Nebraska, and it is
believed that they will liutiily be cap-
tured.

1.000 cords of wood tor sale. De-

livered in cii-I.ia- only. Also bur-oa- k

p sts Address L E. Williams.
Glenwood. In :a. d&w-tf- .

lliall fax .rr:ti!iii;.
That dieaded pest small pox is

geUiim dangt lously r ear to l'latts-inoutl- i.

Word come to town Friday
morning In in Bethlehem that Charles
Auii had I een taken down with the
disease. Au't lives with his family
near the east approach t the B. & M.

Missoui i river bt idtfe, junt below town,
and, in fact , his house is almost within
a stone's throw of the east bank of the
river. He contracted the disease by
assisting in the burial of some of the
patieuts who have died with the pest
in that 'neighborhood. The report
of the proximity of the disease to
FlattstLouth stirred up the local
boaid of health in a hurry and a
meeting of that body was held Friday
afternoon at the oflice of Dr. Hall,
president of the board. Mayor Newell
was present and on the recommenda
tion of the board the mayor appointed
pjij O'Neill, propretor of the ferry

l a .. ,nll,.,ai nnlien nfttr-e- r whose duties
are to investigate as to what sort of a
quarantine is kept of the afflicted
families and report same t. the mavor
and board. Mr. O'Neill is also ordered
to lefuse passage on the ferry to per
sons w ho intermingle w it h t he afflicted
families, and in case they then at-

tempt to cross to this city on
skiffs he is alsV ordered to prevent the
same. The board proposes to do noth-
ing by halves in this matter. The
members i ecogi i.e that a rigid quar-
antine will prevent the spreading of
the pest to this city and that such
shall be enforced is their firm determi-
nation.

Drop into Lehnhoffs and drink a
glass of cream soda water.

1 ass County Valuation.
County Clerk Dickson has compiled

the total assessed valuation of the
county from the assessors' luniks and
the compilation is as follows: Farm
realty. $2.iT73.91S ; town and city lots.
S6I5.SSS; personal, 8S.53.321 ; railroad
property, $86-5,13- 0 ; telegraph property,
$2,022; Pullman car property, $1,465;
otal, $4,611.74-5- . The total for last

year was $4,816,549. The decrease
4,his Tear comes mostly under the head
of peial.

. lisuit allin hammodbs. More
toijjg.7 t, dtfrerent gty legend prices.

a0s.

AKUl'NI) THE COUIt r ROOMS.

DISTKICT COURT.

The transcript in the Weeping Wa-

ter contested election case of Hay-
wood vs. Marshall was filed in the d ict

clerk's oflice Saturday, the case
having been appealed from county
court.

The case of L. F. Langhorst vs. Wm.
Coon, a suit to recover commission on
a sale of real estate, has been appealed
to the district court and a transcript
of the proceedings in county court
was filed Saturday.

Ashley W. Thrasher has commenced
an action in district court against
Maurice A. Grant for damages by
reason of false imprisonment and ma
licious prosecution. He fixes the
amount of his damages at $1,000.

Paul Lyon of Nebraska City, charged
with embezzling goods belonging to
his employer. Captain S. II. Morrison,
the jeweler, was arraigned before
Judge Chapman Friday. He pleaded
guilty and was sentenced to three
years in the penitentiary.

District court was to convene the
session adjourned over from last
month, but owing to the fact that
Judge Chapman had not cleaned up
the docket in Otoe countv. no court
was held here Monday. Judge Chap
man goes to Holt county next week to
try the Barrett Scott embezzlement
case and for this reason it is not ex
pected that any court will be had here
until Julv.

CO-N- TY COURT.

A marriage license was issued Sat-
urday to R. A. Fudge of Alleghany
county. West Virginia, and Miss
Susan Sayles of Cedar Creek.

County Judge Ramsey perfected
a final settlement Tuesday with Wm.
Mertens, administrator for the estate
of Henry Mertens. deceased.

Judge Ramsey heard the case of
John W. McReynolds vs. Benjamin G.
Watkins Friday afternoon. Plain-
tiff sued to recover $400 due on ac-
count, but the verdict was in favor of
defendant, and he was" awarded a
judgment for $1.

JUSTICE AKC.IEK'S COURT.

The case (f the state vs. Mel Jean,
charged with assault to do bodily harm,
lias again been continued in police
court.

Ben Hart faced Jndge Archer in
police court last Thursday to answer to
a charge of drunkeness. One dollar
and costs.

Attorney A.N.Sullivan commenced
an action .n Judge Archers court
today airainst Ben Frans of Union, to
recover i-- as attorney's fees.

Chas. Vandeventtr was awarded a
judgment for $75 against Jones &

Fitzgerald in Judge Archer's court on
Thursday. The amount of the judg-
ment was claimed to be due for hay
sold and delivered.

Two new cases have been instituted
be! ore Judge Archer. J. J. Swo-bod- a

brings suit against Phillip For- -

noll to recover the sum of due on
a promissory note. Chas. L. Creamer
has commenced an action against
Tlios. Ruby on promissory note for $;;o

and inten st.
15.-- Mart was a calier at Police

Judge A i cher's otlice Friday morning.
Ben was drunk TIhiimImy and under
ordiiii.ry ciicumstai ce w:;Id. have
been leleried t" Jailor Deiit-ol- . . but
Ben has been such a persist ert visitor
that .Iudie Aithel concluded the
jailor inijlil tire of him. so he oidered
the gentleman to leave town. Ben
left.

Ashley W. Thrashe. who was
charged with the larceny of a valise,
clothing, silver watch. etc., by Maurice
A Grant, had his preliminary hearing
before Judge Archer on Tuesday.
The judge concluded that the evidence
would not sustain the charge of grand
larceny, and the defendant was dis-
charged. The complaining witness will
file a new information charging lar-cen- v

as bailee.

COURT ROOM NOTES.

The county commissioners, who
have been sitting as a board of equali-
zation for the past ten dajs. finished
their labors in that direction Monday
and adjourned their monthly session.
The changed made reductd the total
assessed valuation S11.S14 from the
figures turned in by the assessors.

The county commissioners have fixed
the levy for next year's taxes. accord-
ing to the county's needs, as follows:
General fund, 7 mills; bridge fund,
2 5-- mills; road tund,4 mills; court
house bonds. 1 0 miils; soldiers' re
lief fnn.t 0 mills: total. 15 4-- mills. I

The levy is 1 0 higher than last year.
The lact that the county's assessed
valuation is $200,000 lower than last
year makes the difference in the levy.

Can you afford to throw away a dol
lar? If you can't, get my prices on
wall paper and save a dollar.

Brown's Piiarmacv.

It is claimed by Church Howe's sup
porters that Cass county is bitterly op-

posed to Jesse 11. Strode for congress.
Lincoln News.
Church is off. Cass county's influ

ence will be divided between Chapman
and Strode, with Howe and Watson
entirely out of it- -

All Ieal business "given prompt at-

tention, D. O. 1 wyer, attorney, Platts-
mouth.

Consump lion. Bronchitis, Catatf .
diseases of the respiratory orgar'' Deaer--
germ ormiu .and ills only lately yj . y

been s'lisfess.f ally treated. . 'th;. i nf ofIn Itit-o-. taken by steam mot rj-j- j

can sie'uh ts have sue 'eeded, Mt .., .
Pastenr fnile .1, in pvfactinjra f.-- ik

For
Works, oniaoa, ?

i. i

Caas Count- - Convention of W. C. T. I.
f The convention at Murray proved to
be a great success, both in attendance
and in the interest shown. The ladies
of Murray had the church in which
the convention was held as beautifully
decorated as if for a state, instead of a
county convention. There were mot-
toes, pictures, flags and flowers all
artistically arranged. One corner was
devoted exclusively to luxuriant palms
Meals were served in a hall near by.
which gave the delegates time for
social converse between sessions.

At the gold medal contest. Miss
Maud Mauzy, a member of the Platts
mouth Y's, won the medal. The ad
mission fee of 10 cents brought over
$20 into the treasury.

On Friday evening Mrs. S. K. Daily,
of University Place, delivered an ad
dress, and Mrs. Daily, cheerfully re
spouding to encores, gave three recita
tions that were enjoyed by all.

Delegates were present from Avoca,
Eimwood. Nehawka, Murray and
Plattsmouth. Reports of officers and
superintendentsshowed that there had
never been a year in which as much
practical work had been done in the
county. The reports were excellent.
One new union and three L. T. L's
have been organized since our last con-

vention, with prospects of two more
unions and one L. T. L. in the near
future.

A delicate odor in perfume "Lilac
Spray." Sold only by Gering & Co.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post-offi- ce

at Plattsmouth June 19, for week
ending June 12, 1894:
Birdsall, I.aura Chldersly, Ashley
Curtis, Frank Iline, Mrs. Rose
Jacobs, Katherine Kuttes, X. U.
SchleUb, Mary fchaffer, Lottie

Merklin, Melbina.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." W. K. Fox, P. M.

It never fails Geriug's Blackberry
Cordial for summer complaint.

I.t-- Notice.
To Kidolph Decker. Henrietta Harlow and

I'ansom Decker, nun resident heir at law of
Kumiii Decker, deceased, you and each of you
Bre hereby notified that on Friday the 15'hday
of June A. D., ;. Huncale. liarrisou
Ultimate. John ungate. Mary S. Roberts, Cyn
tnia J Keed. James A. ungate, Nancy E.Rob
iiisou, l.illu H. Edith Caider and

infante by next friend ana guardian,
John IIunKuie; Fred Uungate, Ruin H ungate,
Bcsie lIuiiKiite and Euyeue li ungate. Infants by
next friend and snardian, Julia A. Hun irate,
and irosidaude as administratrix of the
estuU--s of Theodore and Nathan W.
Ultimate, deceased, tiled thelrapplicatlou in the
county court of Cass county. Nebraska, iu the
estmeof Ksn Decker, deceased, the object
and praver of which are u modify the order
made by the county judvre in this estate on the
id duv of May, ls,m. so that as to
the estate of Ros.au Decker, deceased, the same
be held to awaitan accounting between the es-

tate of Jefferson Decker, deceased, and tbees
tate of Hosan Decker, deceased, and to have the

te of Ian Decker, deceased, charned with
jo.i4liK) as of the estate of Jefferson

Decker, deceased, and to only permit seven-ninth- s

of the estate of Kosan Decker, deceased,
as reported by the adininistator to bedistributed
to you nd to S. P Decker, Kosa Barnes, Susan
(Jrosclniile and Jefferson Decker as the joint
iiropertv of the estates of Jell'erson Decker, de-
ceased, and Ro.-a- n Decker, deceased, and to
claim all the estnte of Kosan Decker, deceased,
as th : property of Jetl ersou Decker, deceased,
and his devisees, and for equitable relief.

You are hereby required to answer or object
to paid application on or before Monday, the
aah day of July. 1;H. or said application will
bp taken as confessed and true and said orders
entered and siid estate be compelled to account.

('BAItl.KsG. Ill'NUATE, et al ,
liv their attorneys, Bvron Clark and Ueeson t

Koot. W 4

County Treasurer" Certificate of Tax
Sale-N- o. 4!.

State of Nebraska,
4'uss County. V

I, I. '. Kickhoff. treasurer of the county
of in the Mute of Nebraska, do here-
by ivtify that the follow ins; described real
estate in i iid county and state, lot lie,
sec. 11. town U'. raiice Vi. consisting of forty
one liuu dred'hs ncres. was on the T h day of
N vi nil er IS'.'J. dulv aold by m In the manner
provided by law. f r Hie !eliiuiueut taxes for
the rn 1!U tbcreoM. nmouutiut; to four and

1 (I ! rs il .'.". I nc I ud ma interest and pen-
al t v lie reiin. uni the costs allowed by law. to
Mis. A. Swift f"r the said sum of four and
"iS li o dollars, she being the highest and t est
bidder for th" same And I further certify that
unless redemption is made of said real estate,
in the r.i.iU' er provided b law. the said Mrs. A.
swift. he- - heirs aud assigns, will be entitled to a
deed Kcrefoi on mid after the Till day of No-vei-

it. A. D. on su of this certifi-
cate.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto set my
hand thisTth duv of Novei'b r. AD. 1MI2.

I.. '. KD'KiniK-- , Treasurer.
21 .5 Tiios I'olloi K Deputy.

Notice of l'ril)Kli of Will.
STATK OK NkBKASKA, -- 1

fASS CorNTY.
In county court In tlie matter of the last will

and testament of tieortte Frank, deceased:
Notice is hereby given that on the 2Sth day of

June. A. D.. 1 .9. at the otlice of the county
juil'ein i'latt mouih. t'ass county, Nebraska at
the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon the

matter will be heard and considered:
The petition of Peter J. Hansen to admit to

probate the last will and testament of George
Frank, deceased, late of I'latlsmouth, Jn said
county, and for ietfers testainentarv to Teter J.
Hansen and Catherine Frank.

Dated this 1th day of June A. D.. ism.
liv order of the court.

21-- 15. S. Ramsey, County Jude.

otif-- t to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, l

I ' H SS i 'OHM t V I

In the matter 'of the estate of l.'eorge V. Port
deceased :

Noti- e is hereby given that the claims andde- -

mauds of all Persons auamst t.eoriie .Fort, de
ceased, late of said county and slate, will be
received, examined and adjusted by thecounty
court at the court house in IMnitsinoiith. on the
first day of December. A. D..ls:M. at lu o'clock in
the fori noon, and that six months from and af-
ter tlie :tlst d.iv of Mav. A. D., lsyl, is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to
present their c aims for examination and allow
ance.

oiven under my hand this 2tjth day of May,
A. !.. ls'.'4.

2:j-- 4 11- - s. RAMSEY. County Judge.

Notice to Creditor.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass countv. C

In the matter of the estate of Ernestine
I'.intnnin deceased.
Notice is hereby eiven that the claims atid de

mands of all persona against Ernestine Panko- -
nln deceased, late or saia county ami state,
will be received, examined and adjusted by the
countv court artne court House in riattsmoutn.
on thf'-zu- dav of November, A D. lsyr. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon: and that six months
from and after the 21th day of May A D. 1S94.

is the time limited for creditors of aaid de-
ceased to present their claims for examination
and allowance,

tliven under my hand this 17th day of May,
A D, 1SW4.

2.- -4 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

,:'i.--

Watches
Diamonds

il&i? Jewelry
Silverware, &c

Fine Watch Repairing
I 'Ki-i,J?:s!:r5- e

f?-- ,: ' cbcNTTRmtbfcU of fAC,
ifon r JLr'?.??' Sk5r -- - v 1 1 aif" r

WartF? 1'sscmbly rn-- 1
ils sevnn v 1 , F .v ir

Are You
Contemplating a Trip ?

If so, JOE, The People's Popular Clothier, can
suit you to a nicety in the way of a TRUNK or a
SATCHEL.

A Carload of
Trunks and Satchels

just unpacked. Bought at Rock-botto- m Prices
and at a big saving in freight, which reduction
will be accorded to purchasers.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

Children's Clothing
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Thel People's Popular

"The Bee Hive

of the West"
is

Hayden Bros

Clothing Department.
Owing to our enormous sales here

we were compelled to eo to market
and buy a new and complete line of
Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing.
The season being far advanced and
manufacturers desirous of unloading
their stocks we bought at our own
price the latest and newest styles and
fabrics. That is the explanation of
the following prices:

Boys' Clothing.
150 Hoys' Reefer Summer Suits, ages

o to lo, nothing nner made for wear
and neatness, worth $5.50 to $7.50, at
$4.25 while they last. Boys' Combina-
tion Suits, with two pairs of pants and
cap to match, strictly all wool, on sale
at S3 00. A new lot of all wool Boys'
two-piec- e suits, in dark or light colors.
cheap at $4 50. for this sale at $1 95.
An extra value, double or single
breamed suit for $1 25 Thone all wool
Jersey suits are now only $1.75. They
are hard to equal.

MEN'S SUITS.
Any reuular clothing house would

charge you $10 00 for the 3 75 Men's
Miits shown noting this sale. A
Strictly all wool Victor or Cheviot suit
in diftvrent shades, at half price. $1 o.
A 815 Suit for $10. These are the
elytra i.l Clay Worsteds, in blue or
black, cntawav or sack, a leautiful
line. A $22. 50 Frince Albert Suit
for $12. 50. an excellent Sunday suit.
At $0 50 and $7 50 von can iret a suit
that cannot be matched t lie country
over A pair of jeans at 75c. war
ranted not to rip.

HATS.
Are the index of Character.

In connection with our clothing de
partment may be found all styles in
Tourists and Hard Hats, at the lowest
prices. Gents' Straw Hats at 15c. 25c
and 50c. The latest wide-brimm-

straw hats at 50c.
Itetnember to write us for samples

when in need of anything in the Silk
or Dress Goods line. We have over
forty different departments and you
have no wants that cannot be supplied

HAYDEN BROS.,
Leaders in Low Prices and

Standard Goods.

OMAHA. NEB.
F. S. WHITE,

Alain Street, Plattsmontb.

ALWAYS F11E8II.

Teas and Coffees Unexcelled,

Curtice Bros. Celebrated

CANNED GOODS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

MINN' "". n nunl l U U 1 1 ,Pillsbuiy's Th Uest in orld.

The "XXXX" and "Best" Brands.

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Special attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of
Women and Woaim's Surgery.

Office: 1923
TelepheneAlM

Farnam (Street, Omaha, Keb

JOE

Mrs. J. Benson,
LADIES' FURNISHER.

OMAHA.
READ THESE PRICES

Ladies' Skirts from 75c. to $14.40.
.Ladies' Waists from 50c to 3.60.
Narrow Val. Laces from 15c per

doz. up.
Butter Cream and Black Laces in

Bordon and other styles from 10c a
yard to the llnest quality. Our stock
is very large and no old goods on our
shelves.

We make a specialty of Kibbons and
Handkerchiefs.

Good quality Gloria Silk Sun Um-
brellas from $1.00 to 85.00.

Specially low prices on Ladies' and
Children's Iloiseiy and Underwear.

We have many lines of Ladies' Fancy
Goods, not kept in other stores.

We are giving special prices in
Gloves.

In short, we make special prices in
every department.

Come in or order by MAIL. We
will give your order prompt and care-
ful attention.

MRS. J. BENSON,
151!) Douglas St., nearlGth,

OMAHA, NEB.

Cr-

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

Could Hot Sleep.
Prof. . D. Edwards, of rreston,

Idaho, says: "I was all run down,
weak, nervous an irritable through
overwork. I suffered from brain fa-
tigue, mental depression, etc. I be-
came so weak and nervous that I
could not sleep, I would arise tired,
discouraged and blue. I began taking

Dr. Miles' Nervine
and now everything is changed. I
sleep soundly, I feel bright, active
and ambitious. I can do more in one
day now than I used to do i n a week.
For this great good I give Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine the sole credit.

It Cures,"
Dr. Miles Nervine is sold on positive

guarantee that the first bottle will Benefit.
All druggists sell it at tl, 6 bottles for ta, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, ind.

Sold by all druggists.

W. D. JONES.
Cbnh
Oldest.County's LIVERYMAN,

Has piirchRKCil the Parmele & Ruther-
ford fctock and will run both the

Main-s- t. and Schildknecht Barns.
Rigs of all descriptions, from a Paddle-hors- e

to a Sixteen-passenu- er Wagon-Cabs- .

Pall Bearer Wagon, C arryalls and
everything for picnics, weddings anil
funerals.

Trnln OnlersAT REGULAR RATES.Telephone TO.
Prires ReHsonaMe. No credit over 30
davs. old ami new customers are in-

vited to call, when satisfaction is guar
anteed. W. D. JONES

$500 Reward!
WE will iav the above reward for any case of

liver Complaint Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion Constipation or Costivcness we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pi'ls,.when
the directions ar5 stTTcUv.exyrrpi.c"d wi ll. Tby
are ourelv Vegetable, pnd never K" "TiDMe sat
isfaction., Fuaar Coatm. LaruelfcJ. !LotnU.HM.MnrM..t.t.fritt nniliintl,ti ft 1UW crri -
nine man itncturrd only by THE J(S V;0r'E5T
COMfAHV. CHICAGO. ILL. V PW

Clothier.

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. MEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, anl furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

in the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour
lias no Superior In America. ilve It a

trial and be convinced.

Bran, Shorts and Corn Meal
Always on hand. Orders delivered In

city promptly.
TERMS Canli . ".n lsyn time.

1894. SHIPPED
C. O. D.

GRADE
HIGH BICYCLES
Anywhere, - - - $ 2-- Bicycle 812.50
To Any one - - - 50 Bicycle
All Styles and Prices, 75 Bicycle 37.50
Save Dealers' ProGts 125 Bicycle 62.50

Send for illustrated catalogue.

OMASA. NEB.

Maft.aftaBA OR FITIIEB BFT. This

puis, requires no Chan? of diet r
irmcs to b taken tntemaUx. V1ma
Ucd

as a preventive:
by either 9x it Is ImposKibtetaeontraet
mtif veiwrMi diMtM hut in th cue of

already Ubfimiubatblt Afftum
with iionorrbnra and Olret, w furMto a cur. Pnee by mail. pat p
$ 1 per box, or 6 Uixc tut .

First National Bank
I'LVTTS.MillTH, SEB.

Capital, paid up 850,000

OFFICERS:
.Tonv Fi tzi.ki'.ali). Present
K. K. Wiutk Vire president
S. Waiou. i'a.-hl-er

DIUECTOKS:

John Fitzgerald. I. Hawkswnrth. F. E. White
Wauh and Geo. E. Dovey.

Careful attention Riven to the interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants ami ftate and county bonds.

w. li.cvsmsa, J. IT. JOHSSON,
Prrmiilrnt. rice-PretldrH-t.

T III:

Citizens' Bank,
I'l.ATTSMOUTH, 'Eb

Capital paid in $50,000

DIKECTOIiS:
J. W. Johnson. V I. Mprriam. Wm. Wetcn-- -

kamp. li. ". Morgan. Henrv Eikenhary,
M. W. Morgan and W. II. Cushing.

A cenerti! tanklni? business transacted. In-

terest allowed on lime deposits.

CHAS. GRIMES
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEW.

OFFICE: Second floor of the Todd block, aa
of the court house.

BYRON CLARK,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OFFICE Second floor of the Todd block,
east of the conrt house.

JOHNSON'S
FilACNETIC OIL!

IntUnt Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.

Cure EHtUMATISM, NELUAL-GI-
Lame Bark, Sprain- -, ru:,SwclliiKT, Sua Joints, COLIC

CKAMPS instantly. CDolera V
hlK. (!mnn 1inth.r. u.ir.T l

tt-- . viiiltADACHE. as ii bY mavic I
THE KuRSc BRAND, taOT
lupmofi ruwpnm ana I'metratinif Lini;

JOHNSON'S ORIENTA
Sledlcated and Toilet. The Greatrace tseautifler. Ladies wiu

asncBia sua nigmy perTumea .
the market. It U absolutely purUTb

t slays itchinti'-- i
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